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THE NEW C URATE.
CrAPTER 5.-WITo WAS SHE ? (Continued).

ONSISTENT, too, with all his thoughts of her, it was that the niother
should speak to her as to ii oldfricnd, andt should bid God bless ber when she

, went away. But it was not consistent, not natuiral, that the widow should
add, as he passed out abo, " And you too, sir; and His will be done !"
It fell upon him, that first word of cordiality, as something more which he

owed to, her -to ber presence there and the influenee of it. IIe was full of new
and strange thoughts. It might have becn the slitary and unlioked for bless-
ing still ringing in his car, or, be could nottell what it was, nor whence, but a
new attribute was within him. II bad a strange yearning to confort that
mother ever her son. Not only to tell her with that lofty coldness whieh falls
upon a sufferer's car with such a uselss inportunity, that she was not to mur-
mur, but be thankful. Something more than that. In all Lis visits to the poor
his pity bad never been stirred as It was now. The bleak, bare thing he called
" working a parish," suddenly lay before him with a newï light turned upon it-
the light for a possible love for the work.

II thought, too, of the last f w nionths, with a struggling consciouness that
somiething might be amiss with hiniself as well as with others. He had gone
tmongst the puor with the harp points of authority alune visible; no sympathy,

Do cuopassion went to softn bis stern condennations, or make bis advice pala-
table. Right was right, aid mnust be urged unîflinchingly, and the sorest grief
oiht not to find it irksonie. Setting before him.elf, as the great desideratum,
a life ofas.ctticims stripped of all human affections whidi cling to and fetter the
nobler aspirations, huw euuld be fail to carry about with hiumî the chilly atmo-
sphere in which lie lived ? IIe could bear, but he could not forbear

Oddly enough, too, he began to as.ociate hi0 ordinary serimois with the scenes
at which hc had been presunt tu-night, and tu have a misgiving concerning themn.
A large proportion of his hearers w ere no better educated than that poor lad
so suddenly stricken down in his prime. Waý it not possible that tuse abstract
speculations, or essays, thlogical and phillosophieal, however enticing to
himsclf as a writcr, or clever in thermselves, might not be exactly what were
wanted in such a parish ?
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Mixed up with these thoughts, and in the end driving theni out, there came
back to him in a sort of thrill the recollection of the meeting in the sick-room
le had stood there with lier. He had walked beside lier to where the white

nuist hung low like a shet over the meadows. Whatlittle they had said before,
belonged to the solemn nessenger hovering over the widow's cottage, and even
while he glanced at the lonely walk before lier through those still meadows, his
questioning words were belied by a feeling of security. Nothing would ha'm her;
nothing could.

It was a speech which that saine questioning drew from her, that keptreturn-
ing to him now with such haunting distinctness. " My father is not rich, and
we are a good many of us. I go into the town to give lessons."

Ail the way home it rang in his cars-" I go into the town to give lessons."
She was too young, too delicate, too childlike. If it must be donc, why could

not the elder sister do it ? How could the keen-faced man suffer such a thing ?
Strangely inconsistent with his liard dealings towards himself and ail the world
was the tenderness for this bis one listener, whose very existence was
a menory to touchi him with unwonted gentleness. That she should have to
work for her living ! It took nothing from bis idealizing of the face of the dim
corner ; it rather threw around it a double beauty. It filled him with a longing
to sweep away from her path ail the neeessity, and ail the trouble, which ho
loftily pronounced so good for others. What was she to him ? He did not stop
to ask himself the question ; he was contented and expectant : already in the
involuntary softening of bis manner as he spoke, she had donc hin good. He
could not afford to loose this one myth which he had clung to so tenaciously ;
hc could not shako off the intangible presence which hovered about bis sermons
as he wrote them, or the simple intellect which appreciated them. Better she
had remained a stranger to hiim than that he should lose this.

CHAPTER VI.-THE ANOEL IN TUE HOUSE.
DI you ever meet with man, woman, or child contented with his or her

lot ? I with my sofa, which certainly is not a bed of roses, and the boys there
with their holidays which are at an end-are we content ? Are you? When
we get to-day do not we long for to-morrow, to sec what that will bring ?"

The speaker was Richard Dudley, and his keen eyes were looking up fron
under their big, black brows at the Curate, who sat opposite to him. And Ral ph
brought down as usual by the peremptory voice from a reverie, returned the
look, puzzled. Never in bis whole life bad contentment sat se near to him, and
why should this time of ail others bc selected to preach to him about it ?

"I ia not aware of having shown any signs of uneasiness," lie said.
"A little oil on a lake ; a thin upper crust hiding many strange strata below.

Nevertheless, you are not contented. No mai is."
"But a girl may be," broke in one of the boys. " I'm not content, and

Oswald isn't, just because the holidays are gone, but Hfester is, and she gets no
holidays of any account."

" What can girls do with holidays ?" interpolated Oswald, contemptuously;
Hester doesn't care whether the Red Pool's frozen over or not, and she's ai-

ways afraid it won't bear. I can't sec what good a girl's life is to her. She
musn't play cricket, nor skate, nor fish, and she can't scra:nble after the hounds,
nor blaze away at the longtails, nor-"
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" That's enough, Oswald, Ilester is a brave little girl, and her father
honours her," said Richard Dudley, still looking steadily at the Curae. It
miglht be that those keen eyes of his had detected an ngst the strange lower
strata, Ralph's feeling of wonder that ho should suffer Hester to do as she did.
"She formed plans for herself, and has 3arried them out," he went on.
" There is nothing to be ashamed of in working with sncb weapons as one
possesses. The shame is in being ashamed of the vork, which my daughter is
not. You. Oswald, and Reggio, go to school this ycar together, bnt, if it had not
been for Hester, I could only have sent you alternately. Now mind, you boys,
that this a debt, and when you are men pay it."

" She wouldn't take the money," chorussed the boys.
" Money 1 Pay it in care for ber; for both your sisters. Look upon it as

capital sunk in your seivice, the interest of which you have to pay for life."
" Not exactly the light in which young men view such matters generally,"

said Ralph.
" No, sisters are catspaws, conveniences, butts ; inferior animals, on whom

superior brothers fancy they have an indestructible claimin every way. I never
had one, so I preach, reversing the rule. As for Ilester, if I were not lying
here, a useless log-ugh---I was a ricli man once, Mr. Selturne, as your brother
Cresset could tell you."

" Do you know my brother ?"
" I knew your mother and your brot her, when I lived-well, differently

But if I lost the greater portion of my property, it was my misfortune not my
fault, or I migbt bear it even worse than I do. Now, you boys, be off, or I
shall snub you, for I an in pain."

The next moment the Curate, having taken this speech as his dismissal also,
was standing in the deep window of the dining room, looking out upon the
rime-laden trees. For Christmas bad corne and was gone, and a cold, gray sky
bid the February sun like a thick veil. It was one of Hester's rare holidays,
but she was busy with something for the boys. The Curate took no heed of
ber occupation ; perl.aps scarcely knew that she had any. If ever ho bad seen
anything incongruous or ungraceful in sncb work as she was doing, ho saw it no
longer. Whatever she did became in ber hands a thing worth doing, and he
never considered why it should be so, or why the Red Grange saw him so often
when his calls upon his other parishioners wore so scant and chilly.

Though ho knew her now as Hester Dudley, of whose ready sympathy ho
was always secure, his parish troubles formed no ground ofconversation between
them ; they did not speak of others, but of themselves, and she was still for
him the one listener ; the solitary gem in all that vast setting of dulness.

It was, perhaps, a strvnge'nterest, that drew him towards ber. No matter
that she bad few accomplishments, that she was well-nigh self-taught, with the
exception of ber father's faithful lessons ; that she knew little of music, playing
and singing only by ear, and for pare love of it. These things could not add to or
diminish the original halo ; they even had a charm of their own, from the very
simplicity with which they made her look up to him as so far above lier. le
would not have ber different. Untrained though it was, the intellect was still
there ; the power to spiritualize and to appreciate : and,as it seemed to hin that
sixth wonderful sense which extracts froin the outwardly prosaie life its latent
poetry, its pictures, and its music.

They were friends. What did 1e want with sach a friend, reasoning on as
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he did about the contenptible clements which fetter the soul down to Carth.and cause it to find beauty in so poor and perisîhable a world as ours ?
It never struck bin that this niew and unsuspected forn of the temvter was

the one fron which he had hc'ld himself most secure, and to which, thterefore,
he was noit blindly accessible. Neither did le perecive his inconIsistency, lil
who had hitherto held himuself above the softening influences of life, suddeniv
conceived that such a friendship, was invaluable to him. le had never known
a sister ; lere was one ; so he believed, with no misgiving. Wlat Hester lier-
self might believe or tlink of one who sought lier out so persistently ; whoe
words and tones lwid so different a ring fromu the tones of those brothers of hers,
was a consideration which n-ver entered his head.

" You were not at church last Sunuday evening," said Ralph, on a sudden re-
collection ofthe wrong her absence had done himn.

No, we could not both go together."
Why ?'"

He was straugely exacting and authoritative ; bnt sie never resented it, or
evaded his questions.

" Because our old servant is gone for lier holiday, and her substitute does
not suit my father."

" There were the boys."
Hlester looked up with an expression of amusement which died out at once.
What was that sudd-n darkening of the Curate's face ? Wbat was it that

had startled Iii in a moment froi his baze of content into a whirlpool of dismnay-
od excitement, before which Rester, doubtful and troubled, sougit to speak
with unwonted gravity.

" The boys are nobodies. But the bouse ivill he dull without them."
" Dull !" echoed Ralph, not that ho was thinking about the boys or the

bouse, or its possible dullness ; lie was not thinking at all : ho was dazzled.
,He went on speaking rapidly, but not knowing what he meant to say or how it
was to end. Are you dull, Iester ? Are you like the rest of the world, fol-
lowing after change -is it possible that you of all people are not happy ? I
have been dreaming-"

It was only by a desperate effort that lie stopped him self. Where in the
world was ho hurrying on to ? What mad spirit had taken possession of bis
brain now ? It was but a tiought. Who put it thtere ? How did it cone ?
A thought of intoxication, to he followed by irtolerable wretchtdness, to be
smothered up now in its infancy if hunan will could do it : to be hunted down
and driven out, like the promptings of an evil spirit.

He went up and looked at the imepiece on the mantel-shelf, standing with
bis back to Hester, figlting with himself. One of the boys started up and
poked the fire into a blaze. It shone into the corners of the room : it put the
warm, brown lights on the head bent over that work-table against the. dark
back-ground of crinson curtain, and flaslhed upon the face, the hands, the
gleaming needle. He turned and looked at the effect. And outside there
were the coming niglt, the hoary trocs, and the bitter cold. What business
had he ever to cone out of thein into thisgenial warmth ? A little whdle lon--
er he looked, and thon ho said a hurried good-night, and was gone.

[To Ui COs TIUED.J



GOD'S COMMISSION TO iIIS CIIURCI.

" And I wii ive into thee the keys of th, Kindom of heaven and whmts iever thonO It 1,11.1, Cari h. n ait iii î il' heavcll :anrd whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth shiatfie loo:eed talin v t.'- M îh W x v t . 1().

In tir sword, our Divine Lord give. to St. >eter the samne conmission wichfil St Mat 1new xviu we find iimi gi ing to :(l the aiortles,-vtz., to teach hisSp re rout of (d s word the way to liaven. It is to tiis St. Paul alludeswher'n lie says We are aiibassadors for Christ, as though God did beseeci youby us.'
Soiirething, however, beyond this is meant when our Lord spC?.kS of " thekevs of' the kinrdom of' heaven, ''-viz., the iniistration of' the sacramnents,-thet,*ran.irnt of' B tim, by which souls are adnitted into covenant witi Godanmi without whieh nrone can enter into the kido of' heaven (John xviur, %)Si tlie sacranrent of the lB yI' arid Blood of rist, by which the sotils of' th etiiti iI are st rengtiened for t heir Lord' service, andi brouightt into union with.ii nn ( I C >r. Il ). .i withouit which thev are, ordi [arily speaking, cut offfrmi union with iit : for it is expressly >rd ··except ye eat the fleshr -f' theSon of' Man, and drink [Iis blood, ye have no life in you." St. Paul also tellst 'flit tire ministration of tIese sacramlients is, entrusted to the p)rithooi, whenle sa.s, " let a mari so aceount of us as of' the minis.ters of Christ, and stewardsof tilt ivsteries of God "

Now this coinmi.ion which, in Mratt. xx i, was given to St. Peter, and, inMatt. xvii., to all the zip tlea, whiic is allided to Ly our Lord in Luke xx,19, I, appoint lnto yon a km dm a.s My Father hath appointed unto Me,and againi - as My Fathter hath sent Me, even so send I vou " this conunissionwas leit by the twelve apostles to their successors, viz., thtose aposties (orbhiiops as uw call theml) whom they appointed to be their assistants while theytiseives continued t- hve, and their siuccesors after they should be taken totleirrest. Ani this contrion has been haidied iown, by the layingon of hands,from b,.irops to bishops, and will s contiinue to the end of tinte, according to ouraviour's words, Lo I am with you always, even to the end of the world.'" Byvirtue of this commission, each bishop stands in the place of an apostle oftheV'iureh ; and discharges the inportant trust reposed in him, either in his ownperson, or more generally by the parish clergy, whom lie ordains and clotheswitih a share of his pover and authoriry.
Here then is the differcnce between the ministry of those who have receivedapostolicor episcopal ordination, and those who have nlot. To the former Christlr:s promnised that le will " be with them to the end of the world,'' and thatwleien they itiiater the word and sacraments le will be present and ratifytireiracts ; 4 Wlatsoever thou shait bind on earth, shalt re bound in hea-venr, &c. Bt to ttose wio have tot received this conmrtission, our Lord hasgiven no rich promoise. A pc-son trot ordained by a bishop, irmay use the wordsol' baptkii, and pour vater O.i any one, but Christ ias not promacd that theaets of such a man shall adit solds into the kingdonr of hreaven. A personirt coriiitiissiotne(d may break bread, and pour ont wine, and preteind to giveit Ioly Cornnion, but it can afford no comfort to any to receive it at hisrands, because there is no reason to think that while lie does so on eartihtle Lord will ratify his act in hearen.It is of the utmrost importace that it shoulid be known and understood that iti> by virtue of tits commission, that the clergy claim attention wien they min-ister tie word and sacrarnents of life. Clergymen do not claimi to be heardand received becauise they rmay have received a good education ; or beciuse theynray iave the gift of speaking, er writing ; or becauise they have been invitedto a parish by the vestry, or presented by thegovernortoany benefiewhich nayrare been created mt the parish. None of these give a clergyman his comniss-ion. Tinte was when the clergy had none of these ; and the tine rnay comeagain, wien they shall net have them. Men mray take away thiese things ; butmen cannrot alter the position of the clergy in spiritual things, nor the relation
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in which tbey stand to God and to our souls. Men cannot take away that wiîhiî
Christ lias given -llis own authority and commission ; they cannot set aide
tie trust which Île has placed in the hands of Ilis priests, the ninistry of' recon-
ciliation , nor make void the pironi se lie has ma,îde, that in die ftithii 'xerute
of this miinistry, Ife is " with then aways, even to the end of the world."

Whether, then, our pastors are rich or poor, icarned or illiterate, honoured or
despised by the world, it is only the having received this coiniuission fromt Gol
through the apostolical succession of' the bishopls, which gives then any authonrty
to speak or inunister the sacraients necessary tu our salvation. Those wîho are
not so ordained have no rigbt or authoiity tu aet iii God'., naime, but hae konejIi
their own self appointment t proluce as warrant for tieir miini-trationsIl '
the writer of these lines who ives amîidst the jarring discord of unauthorized
sects, it is one great confort ofhis life to know that there is in the land a fine
of truly appointed iministers, at whose hands ie nay without doubt ruceive the
blessings of religion, as fromt the hands of' the Lord Jeus Clhr-ist Il il
That we imiay lo% c and reverence the true Clurch of Christ, and its mîinistratin-,
and that all înay be brougit into tLe one flold under the One Shepherd, should
be our constant prayer and aim.

galgV y ay of- ec the cthurt h.

ALL SAINTS' DAY.

NovF.mm1 1.

"lore are they that keep tho commaudeaiit. uf Gud, and the faith of JCsus."--R.ry.Là
xs xiv : 12.

The design of the Clureh in appointing this festival is ehiefly to lonor God
in the holy example of lis saints, and also to encourage us who remain yet

upon the battle-ground, to fight the sanie " good fight of faith." As she can-
not assign a special day for every saint and martyr, she here includes theim all
in one common festival. She inculeates, too, at this time, the important doce-
trine of the " communion of saints," reminding us that ail true Christianî
are " fellow-citizens with the saints, and of the household of God," of the
same family with those in Paradise. Therefore, as we thank God for their

good example and their labours of love, so we cannot doubt that they rejoice in

our conversion, and pray that we may also enter into their unspeakable joy.
Oh, let us then run with patience this race thait is set be fore us, following in

the footsteps of those who have "kept the commandments of God, and the faith

of Jesus," that at the end we also may stand before the Lanmb,.and join in their
glorious song-

" Blessing, and glory, and wisdom, and thanksgiving, and honour, and pow
er, and might, be unto our God forever and ever ! Amen."

[Written for 7e Church Magazine.]

FESTIVAL OF ST. ANDREW.

NOVEMBER 30.

MORNING LEssos,-Proverbs xx. EvENINo LEssoN*,-Proverbs xxi.

The dreary days of November were well nigh gone, and the last evening ai
if conscious it was about to usher in the Christmas month, cast aside ail fog and
inist, and came forth calm and elcar as a sunmmer's night. " A fit birthday
for the Christian year," was Mrs. Clifton's renark ; and Hugh eagerly enquir-
ed her meaning,
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" I have bepn wishing all day, " he adLu," to askyou why itis that although
we are so nevarly at hic end ,f the year, yet that the collect, epistle and gospel
ihr St. Andrew's day are placed at the very beginnîing of all the Festivals ? I
ýan1not understand it."

" The samNe fact ias puzzled nany at your age," said Mrs. Clifton, " and I
wvill try and explain it to you, as it was once explained to me. The natural
y'ar, the ye-ir of the worid, is, as you know, regulated by the sun, and begins on
the firt of Januar , in like manner, the Churhi year is regulated by lier
Sail, the Sun of Rigiteusness, and conîmmences with Him, for Whose coming we
watch and prep-ire during the solenui season of Advent. If you look at the
rihrie in your Py-r- book, you will there sec that Advent Sunday is always
to le the Sunday nicarest to the Feast of St. Xdrew, and now perlaps you can
t'Il ie wî y be, of all apotles should be chosen to head, as it were, their glor-
ion s Comn p:ny ?"

Hugli thouht for awhile, and then said, " Is it not because lie was the first
to comle to Christ ?'"

" Quite right," replied his nother, "St Andrew was the first to proclaim to
the world, ' we have found the Mes:iah' the first to abide with the Lord, as
St. John tells us (chap. 1. 39), and. having so done, lie rested not till ho lad
found his own brother Simnon, and brouglit him also to the feet ofthe Saviour.
[ not his, then, a beaiutifuil exanple fitly placed before us at the beginning of
uur yar,- to ,eek Cii - LMy, to folluw IIihuî whenî fuund without del.y, and
tien to strive lovingly and earnestly to bring others to Ilim aiso.'

" But did you not ttll nie once that St. Philip was the first really to become
Cirist's disciple ?'"
"I did ; and so 'e was. for youî will find on studying your Bible, it was not till

the year after they had thus seen and bielieved in our Lord; that St. Andrew and
St. Peter were actually called to the Apostlesiip. They hîad returned to their
own home at Bethsaida in Galilee, to their old occupation as fisiermen, wlen
Jesus stood by the Lake of Gennesareth, or as it is more generally called the
sea of Galilee, and there, laving filly confirmiîed their faith, and proved to thuem
lis greatness and divinity by the uiraculous draught of fishes, as recorded in
the gospel for the day, told therm le had other work for them to do, that hience
forth they should be fishers, not of fish, but of mcn, whose souls they should
catch and bring to Ilin ; and straightway they left their nets and followed Him.

We iear little of St. Andrew personally after this fron lHoly Scripture, but
that little shows he was very high in the favour and confidence of his Lord.
Ile was the one who with St. Philip brouglt certain Greeks to Christ, who
caime up to Jerusailem to worship at the Feast, (St. Join, chap. xii); and (chap.
vi., we read that it was St. Andrew who drew attention to the lad ' having five
barley loaves and two small fishes ? Again St. Mark tells us, (chap. xii.), that ho
was one of the four to whom our Saviour revealed the signs of lis coming,
and of the end of the world. After the Ascension ho is once more mentioned
as among those assenbled in prayer and supplicatien in the upper room at Je-
rusalem , and then we know no more of him but wlat we learn fr3uh the Church
history of tbat time."

" I hope you will be able to tell me what became of him, and why he is
always drawn with a cross."

" The history I spoke of tells us that on the dispersion of the Aposties, St.
Andrew travelled to Scythia, a barbarous region far north of the Holy Land,
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where he preached and laboured many years suceesfully, undanted and un-
disnayed by the dangers and diffieulties whieb turrounded him. In tie neigh-
bouring countries also of Asia 3Minor and ofGreece he made many converts, aidl
at length receicd the crown of muîartyrdomu at Patrie, in Achaia. The cuual
of that eity enraged at the success of the Apostle's labours, caused him to bc
seized, scourged, and crucified ; and that bis deathi might be the more linge-.
ing he was fistened to the cross with cords instead of nails. Ilere he hung f',r
two whole days, but no complaints ecer escaped his lips. le rejoiced that lie
was counted worthy to suffer for his Master'ssake, and employed his hours of
agony in beseeching those who stood by to repent of their sins, and to acknow.
ledge Jesus as the Son of God.

The cross on which he died was in the form of the letter X, and is now usual-
ly called St. Andrew's cross."

" What a holy inan he must have been !"
" By the grace of God ie was, indeed, Ilugh. May ve by the saie grace

be made like him ' confessing with the mouth the Lord Jesus, believing en
Him with our whole hearts.' May ' we, wlho have already btn called Ly
God's Holy Word, readily obey that cal], and forthwith give up oursehes
obediently to follow God's Iloly colnmandnents, throughi Jesus Christ onr
Lord."

L. H. lB.

THE IIAPPY MEDIUM.

"i medlias res titissinus ibis," is a sound nul safe axiom; and suci
appeurs to be the opinian of the Bishîop of Aberdeen and Orkney. No oe
will accuse that eminent prelate (Dr. Suther) of too Hligh Churchisn , on the
contrary, bis lcarning may appear rather to be the other way , and thereflire
the dicta latebl uttered by his Lordship, and which ve quote below, are the
more creditabie to his candour and liberality of sentiment.

To enable our readers fully to understand the scope of the Bishop's remarks,
it nust be premised that St. Mary's Church, Aberdeen, ;a one of the mnoýt
beautiful andwell adapted episcopal churches lately erected in Scotland ; that
it was built under the especial auspices of the Rev. Mr. Lee its first incumbent.
an ultra Hligh- Churchman; that under the same auspices it was ornamented
and decorated, (especially in its chancel), and its services were for a time cor-
ducted in the most florid style of ultra-ritualism ; that these facts caused a schism
in its congregation; that the more moderate portion of thecongregation appeal-
ed to the Bishop for bis authoritative suppression of the offensive practices
complained of ; that the Bishop's paternal and friendly remonstrances with the
incumbent produced no effect that bis Lordsbip was finally compelled to re-
sort to the extreme measure oi withdrawinghis episcopal licence and closing the
church, till matters could be brought into more rational and decent order ; that
at length the resignation of Mr. Lee left an opening for the mutual acconio-
dation and agreement of the contending parties,'and the election by them, jointly
and amicably, of a new pastor. This enabled the Bisbhop to restore the licence
to the church, and to preside at the induction of the newly elected incunbent,
on which occasion lis Lordship delivered an impartial, dispasionate, and tran-
quilizing sermon on the vexed question of Ritualism. In the course of bis re-
marks ho said :-

Ve know that at a certain period of Ecclesiastical history. such was the recoilin tho human

mind agamst certamn abuses in worship and doctrine,. that so thought it abolutely ntces-

ary to destroy the old system root and branch-toraze its beautiful temples te the ground-to
break the carved work thercof, and te change the whole course of Christian worship. Acting

upon this principle, the Icading minds in some countries " dehberately snapt the chain which

bound men to ancient Chriîstendum-rejected the sacred inheritance of traditiunary history
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binding it ts beautiful links to te Cathiie past, ar ut terl dsregani. .1 hati" s iipathe-
tia- eaivene for mouldmg into religions uity classes widely sepiarat by rank and i-
tellectual culture." lut the Churcli of England adted a different coursc-kept unbroken
bel connect itît iih aitiqitly-ndti arranged lier ritu.il adil servicesat(d doctrine witi a view
t alainil t.. rr fni, atil, but Wiàth a Lt tder c.mC I, tusitek any whoue mislnd hàad been tramas-
Cd in the Id s> stemD1 ; ad lienee, t It, tlec iaterial fabries of cltirclies werc cleaced of cer-
titi untnecesý,ary ;and dangerotus oriiiticsit., lie buildings reaired by sel f-ieniatanti zceal wero
prc.erved ta be lthe glory of the laàfnd :aui a ic I'rayer-look anl whbole ritual were araiged ii

Ia w> LIai t làte nurshp f lier maiilbers mitîght be conictictai cithàer in al sinple ianner,
oet A tu soie intit.s, ,r acecordting L a mtitre orntate niettol. L atusfy the lungings i f uthers
That this was I toeenive desigi of the Refurniers of tho Church of England, nuloo
who isi fimîîili.ir vit t hat tairt of lier history can dkubt: and tliat this design is staiped ilpon
hecr chirches, her Pri

t
.:er-buk. lier rittal. ai- lier standards, every recent invesigation

n hether bty the higiest functioiaries of lite ltaw. or ile most atigust tribunal of the Churcli.
ha « 4 itost clearly and undeniabiy estabh-hed. While adiîtting this libertv within the Church

of England, andi within our oini Chnrch, whichio iin full comuniitiion withl the Citreti of Eng-
1 td - t . t. is a liuit on botha extreine beyond whh it tiust not he allowed tu pao unchal-
lentged. No sterni uiiyietaiîitg lii it of dishtke to what is old and re erent on the one hand, no
lainiiags for a stiore iimting eremail tn the other. itust be aIllu.ed to muvo tus fromt that
po-ition % bich, thanks to the providence of God. we have hitherto maintained with sufficient
of the old formus and accories of wor,iip. to gratif' artistie and devotional tastes. and tto
t icu îf ourschi e. niti the faith anad priaî ti e uf utstendumo old; and yet uaisth a iode-
rated ritual and ornaationlaLî.,n ta-t lkelt tu, hiider the e, 11î1ng tu us f thoe wiho arc with -
out, or to identify us with those error which crept int tlie nedieval Church, and
w ell-imîgli olseured the vital ti uth of the Gospel. Il was betause I coiceivet there twai
danger of this latter sort, thait with pain and under a weightty senie of duty I interfered with
the authority ofa Bisho in the concerns of this church aud etngregatlai, te preserve tlie et eni

balance in ornatuent and ritual which our Chureh intended lier peuple te iaititar,. and, bo-
cause msly authority was resisted,there was ateiporary suspension ofthe sor ices in this congre-
gation ; and a withdrawal ofthe Episcopal licence froma this building. But whon the Bishop,'s
iaonitions were received and acted upon, as they have been to a very great extent by those

n.w inanagiig lte cuncerns uf this coigregation , when tho urnament of tits editice and the
geieral cursitaf rituail hre putrforiimel weru bruugit it ai. groat imeaeure wvithin the utituts tuf
that liberty undouabedly anal lesigntedly allwetd. fthe Boiihp could nul tumaier withold his et, -
alperationît and suoport ; and could nti alloiw lits own tastesand ideats foxpueiency Lutaînerfero
wth or eurtail til iteasure of lte hiberty whici the Charch gves tu her iiiibers. Ilaving
said this, I would ,uggest to those Nho find no le tw do ution in architectural ornamnent
and clotal sera ice, that they are ntut couipelled tu attnd dalii ine -ert ico in this chureh. and
that on no sound Christian pîrinciple are they cititled tu jauîe those who are su aiffectedl and
who take deliglt in ieculiar ornaients anti in a more elaborate worship : and thon again.
writh regard tu those an lis congregataon who are imiîpressed vith these things, and find In
thena help tu devotion, I awould, in ali affectionate earnestnes. cxliort thei to reimeiber
the caution of the great Apostle St. l'aul. that they take lied lest tis liberty of theirs be-
cote a stumibhing block to thoso that are awealk," cither ti drive away peoptle fromt iat
Cburch Which wie Profeas so dearly ao love, or to lead others to asociate theiseives with
a sytemn of religion against whitch our Church offers ait ufiitnchtîmig atndjplai prutest.

OUR CIURCII MUSIC.

(Continued fron the Cituact M %G ozixx fur Septeiber).

The proposition to try sone icans of inducing the congregation to sing with
the choir is genIerally iet by the objction that as they cannot be got together
for the sake of practice, there is no feasi ie nethod of naking themlî acquainted
with any tolerable variety of chant or t hynin-tune. But it is a fact that in
England there are nany churches where the people unite with the choir in
such a way as to conposc, as it were, a portion of it. And how beautiful the
sight of choirs composed of the whole congregation!

In certain churches in the inother country such uembers of the congregation
as can sing, ieet with the choir on one or two evenings in the week to practise
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fur the following Sunday. But if in soeni parishîes. in this province such a
.dhemue could not at preseut be carried out, why cuuld not the choir be restricted
tu the use of a cettain number of goud suund chants and hynn-tunes fur a cer-
tain length of time,-until the congregation bccame fihtrised with them?
Then a new selection could be muade, and so, after a while, the list would becoume
a very large one.

The chanting which is now so thin and weak in nearly all our churches would,
when taken up by the congregation, become full, hearty, and vigorous. The
psaius would then beceut more impressive, aud more of a dclight to repeat in
a musical manner than the mere readi'ig 'of them, in response, can ever Le.
In a Chiurci paper, lately, we met with some very sensible words on this head:-

The Chant is adapted to a clear enunciation of the words, and thus tends to
make munie subordirate to thouaght, and song to religious worship. It is totally
dissimilar to all the fornis of secular music, and geens to preclude the very idea
of display. It leaves the mind open to the full i pression of the sacred text,
and is most favourable to a heart-felt expression. I t furnishes the most simple
forin in which many voices may uute in a simultaneous utterance of words,
and lience is admirably adapted to the Congregational method, te which it
properly belongs. Children easily acquire it, and take a great delight in it.
The anthem, indeed, is intended by the Vhurch te be sung by the choir alone but

this direction if it points out anything shews that the congregation are expected
to sing at all othertimes with the choir; and, as we have seen lately remarked:-

The Congregational is nature's method of praise. It is in a great degree inde-
pendent of art culture, being indeed above art. It is adapted alike to the voices
of the youngr and the old, of the uncultivated and of the cultivated. It engages
all in the simultareuus exercise of the sanie emotion, furnishes something for
every one to do, admits of no listeners, and thus excludes that bane of all true
worship, criticism. As individual voices are lost in the chorus of the many,
one is naturally led to feel his own insignificance. That essential feature of
ChorusSinging, the blending of voices, by which the impurity of individual tones
is neutralized, and dissonance harmonisedl, and in which consists in a greatdegree
its streng',th and its beauty is obtained almost without effort when many voices
(even fity or a hundi cd) join in one melody.

It is the carnc t desire, no doubt, of every clergyman in New Brunswick
that congregational singing should be established in every church. But until a
better systemn of government for their choirs than the unsettled one (if any) which
now obtains is carried into effect, no hope for the congregational method can be
encouraged.

IIow is it, for instance, te be supposd that th3 m =mbe of a congregation,
eithcr individually or collectively, can ever be sure on entering the church
with the intention t join in thu masical portions of the service that they will
be permitted to do so ? And whose permission, it may be asked, will be required
fer such a puprose ? The clergyman is willing, of course, that bis congregation
should take their part in singing the praises of God-then. who is to prevent
them ? Why, the organist, or the choir-master ; and simply in this way : To
please the choir as well as himself the organist, or choir-master, (as the case
may be), will select the newest chants and tunes with which lie can meet. And
now-a-days these ai-e for the most part adaptations of the most fiorid descrip-
tion,-often taken from either the liveliest opera, or else from some Roman
Catholie source. It will surprise some of the ultra-Protestant worshippers
in New Brunswick net a little that some of those very tunes they hear so
often and admire so much are taken froin the musi al services of the Roman
Catholic Church. Yet such is the fact. The best tunes in the " Shawm,"
"I Duleimer," and kindred publications are from this source. At the same time
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it inust bc admittel that these are nearly always arranged for the worse in the
hooks nentioned. But i ought not on any account to be conceded that " pretty"
næuie because it is " pretty" and " pleasant" to hear, or sing, should be sung
to sacred word& in the services of our Church. The truth is that our Church
peuple, generally, have no idea how much opposedto the spirit and meaning of
both the psalms and hymns are the florid, secular, tunes now so much in vogue

!a this province.
With regard to the singing of the canticles as musical services, it may be as

well ta remark that except on festival occasion these had better be dis.
pensed with. The Te Dcum is in most cases far more satisfactory and effecti:o
when chanted ta an arrangen.nt of several chants, because these are more
simple and iu.ore sure ta go smoothly ; and the absence of one or two of the
choristers wouiid not detract froi the general body of tone-aiore especially
where a part of the congregation chanted with the choir. There are few ser-
vices, moreover, which do not require a deal of practice ta do them justice. It
should be borne in mind,too, that solos and duetts are very crying for a'-ateurs,
and, where there is any doubt as ta the leading ienbers being present at the
service ta take their part, it is better, far better, not ta run the risk of having to
omit the appointed music. For to.fall back npon even a chant arrangement in
such an emergency is apt to lead to confusion, and ta endangur the ieartiness of'
the rest of the music.

In the former paper, allusion was made to the two po'n ings of canticles now in
use in this diocese. Our attention has since been called ta another which bas
been highly recommended,-viz, Janes's Psalter published by J. & C. Mozley,
London, at a shilling sterling. This contains the canAcles as well as the psalhns.
In this, however, as in the others there are no doubt defects. In no arrange-
ment that we have ever heard of is the pointing of all the canticles satisfactory.
The Te Deun is in some respects, according ta Mercer's arrangement, very
faulty, and it is necesaary for the distinct enunciation of the words, and proper
emphasis and accent to make several alterations. These alterations have already
been made in some of the churches of the diocese where Mercer's book is used ;
and there is, no good reason why improvements in the pointing of the other
canticles and of the psalter, albo, should not be made when good taste and jud.-
ment show that they really are improvements. In the choice of anthens regard
should be had to the Church's seasons, and ta the jubilant or penitential charac-
ter of the selection required. So, in the matter of the hymnn-tunes, the music
should always fully express the words of the hymn. But unless due at-
tention is paid ta expression in the singing of the tune the music cannot
adequately represent the meaning it is intended ta embody. How often one
hears the " Old Hundredth" drawled out as if the words were of the most sor-
rowful character! How little attention, too, is paid, on the whole, ta the
meaning of the words sung ! How seldom the soft, loud, and very loud pa>-
sages even in anthems are effectively sung 1 At the sane time, it must be
observed, that excessive use of the f-f-p-p--mf-cres--dim-sfy and
other marks familiar to all choristers is to be carefully avoided.

The pronunciation of the words in singing is a matter of paramount
importance. Yet, it seems ta be considered an affair of no moment at all in
most of our choirs. Nothing can be more annoying ta a cultivated ear than'
to hear the terminiation ly in such words as holy," " mighty" pronounced as
if they were spelt " hoLEE," " mighTEE." If choristers would sing them as
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if' they were spelt " holay'' "nightay'" they would have thcir proper inusical
pronunciation. 'lie word " presence" is oftein wrongly pronouncCd " presunee"
"gladness" as if it were "gladnuss." The word "Lord." too, is often pronom.
ced as if it were spelt " Lo-o-r-r-d." Other mispronunciations are f'retpint-
ly to be heard ; but these need not here be imentioned in detail. If" the'
should be sung as if' it were " thq'"-- Saviotur" as " &ceyo"-" genera-
tain as "yenrashou," there would he a miarked iiproveinent in this respect.

Now as to the mannagenent of a choir. Who is the proper person to super-
intend the whole musical arrangernent ? EvX'eryone will say, the clergyman. 1.,
su it should be. But iost of' the clergy in New Bruiswick (though, perhjaps,
throuzh no fault of their own) are inco:npetent to personally direct their cloirs
In sueh a case the organist, or one of the choir, or both of them, should be
appointed to direct the iuùsie,and .shouhld b considered as acting for the clerv.
man. At least one practice, each-week, should bc held. and the choritere
should sec to it that their meeting together shouid be for icork, and that thcir
behaviour at these practisings should be in keeping with the holy place in wlîi h
they are aýenmbled. Their behaviour during the hours ofserviceshould ahva
he reverent ; and, when they stand to sing, let them do so in the utnost order,
Ie-ing careful not tu turn towardU the congregation, (for this savours of di.play j.
but to remnain n the po1ition in which they rise. Then with hearts as
w ll as voices attuned to the high and holy strains in which they are privileged
to join, let theni strive to feel and know into Whose Presence they have coule

with a song," that may be enabled truly to " sing, rejoice, and give thanks,"

"WHIY DO YOU TURN TO THE E.ST AT TUE CREED?"
THE CilURCiI OF ENGLAND ClUILD'S ANSWER.

And the gb>ry of the Lord caie into the 8ou18 byl the wa'ly fthe Gatewhosc Irospect is to-
iardei th East.-Ezekeil xiz.rr, 4.

I turn to the East, when I say the Creed, I turn to the East, when I say the Creed,
And this for reasons thrce: And look for ny final doomn,

First--loly Church bath practised it, For thence, the Scriptures seon to speak,
And she's the guido for me. The righteous Judge shall come.

I turn to the East, when I say the Creed. I turn to the East, when I say the Creed;
For thence the rising sun My reasons I have given:-

Through thousand circling months and years But lot mi eye alone--my heart
lis ceascless course bath run. Must turn itsolf towards licaven.

I turn to the East, when I say the Creed, So I turn to the East. when I say the Creed:
And my Redeeier bless, And tell mie now, I pray,

Who ro'e on our benighted earth Why any nts Christian need
" The Sun of tightcousness." To turn another way ?

,The foreg'ing ines are printcl in lefencc of an edifyin., an ancient, and, it may be, an
Apostolhe custulm. Certainly it l, no returning, as somne vain and ignorant talkers have styled
it, "to niere types and shadow." Taken, hke the invariable custom of the Bural of 1e
Dead, castvard and westward, it is a sulemicn witness to us al]. that we " lookforiecard to the
Resurrcction of the Dead, " and " the life of the world to coue."]

Horspath Parsonage,
Sierburne. England.

TuE BRFAD IN THE liulîLy COU MU.MWN,.-Ouitwardly the Bread remaincth as it was before-
the samue shape is ci dent, thc samccolour isseen. the saime taste is tasted. but within isa
thing muach more precmus. nuch more excellent, that is to say, the Body of Christ shewed
which, not with the senses of the fleeh, but with the eyes of a faithful mind, is cither scen
rcceived, or takce.-From th" "Book of Bcrtram," approved by Ridley and Cranmer.
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(010ttialiti ltil forrinit (hih f .
A Churcirman" in fiormis us that" thougi so late in the Fali. teio good work of Confirmation

i till being continued. On Sundaty.afrd Oct., th l ,hi diitered this Aostolie rite to :'li rr-tit.in Christ's Chur-h Maugerville. The day was wet and tihe travelling unptleasant,epct.îi-
aily for those wlin had to eross front the Burton ide, but the beautifil little church w-as wellled wçith devut worshippers. and the religious quiet, and hly pealce within, contrasted
ri'h th"-stormn without. reminded us that the Chureh of Christ is the only refuge against therr oftemptation and the winds of false doctrine, and seened an earnect to thto'o aboutL bw confirmted of that inward peace and quiet: the rew.ard of a ife spent in thfi fulfilhnet oftAipir IRaptiinaI vows. Ittediately before Confirmation ne of the candidatme was admit-ted mttto Christ', tlck by bttism. After the * Lw-ing on of hands.' the ii-p ieliver-i a mirost instructive and interesting address froin the lesson for the day (St. Luke ix. ti7-c. which was fiollowed by the administration of the ioly Communion. A large nutberif the newly-confirned itined tieir elder Christian brethron in this solienn feast.lte Maugerville people are favoured in havin-g onle of the best urgans in thi provmceind the sitginsg, on this occasion was very good."
Tomgsqt'r ANi (arsN F'tr.ts.-Confirnation iras held in this uirsion LTst montt. but no'rti ulars iai e been sent to uts concerning the services or teic ntutler of candidates.

t' nruO. NîVA ScortA -The corner stone of a new church was laid in Markland aittiement in Mr. Sdiers ntssion on Friday Sep. Zth :-iflic clergy ve-ted m sur• t ite strle. »roceeded to thosito in procesion. repenut-inz its rr'irtt ho 2 Iti Thea o Ptt ~ev. INr. litrcte s aid flic aîtpîtstert irayers. MN r.Moore rad the l. -n-patrt< rf I lo:;g. V. ar V. Mr. Owe t on t r inr.ctie a-re-, on tit hneed ati proiety of building proper " Ifouses of Uod.'" and the smn of i'gir 0cs its ctild in."t- while G bd' house lies waste o r ir uti in slred. Mr. Pavne a;i31r iiock îiîe in. atrrtrato speeches. and Mr. Snyder offered the prayer for unitv'"a1i gavo tt t Blessing of' Ileace. T'he stotne- was then laid, by Mr-. Barry. w-ife f the donror ofthe ite, m thu ie nae rf' the Father, aind of the Son, and of tie 1101y Ghot.--V.S. Ch. Chruon.
MoRE thian ayear-'s eanvassinr. on> tie continent as well as in England. bas raised only £19-mla lreiat ut Cat-dit/ rtsesa : eliie a foew woeek have raised £27,00 for a menor-tsi tir John ci.-.S. Chulctt- Chrrîîsiele.

CsÂn>A-Tronto. The special meeting of Synod was held in Toronto on Wednesday,Tliur-dtyi>. and 'trday. St'lîî. lt, ?A, antd 21 ite Lor-d Brrhotp of tic Di'--t rcsîdittg. Ont!rr- tstlle balot i c tis errtblt' Aletxandretr N. ltî'thttst' A rheisiacon tffot-onto, andi lictîirr
it o bsrg.ot drul- elet> cd Cttrdi otor Btit,.Tht' lrp vorte fut Dr. îot bu ossn uth ie flrst bai -t was 0n>1-21 out of 91: tbut on the nimth and laist 47 out rff9l. i'rovost Whittaker withdrowh> trame after the eigit ballot : andr the bulk of his -upporters thersipon voted for Dr. B-tine. anld secured bis clection. The Lord Bishop tien rose and addressed the delegates ns

"My brethren of the cler- and laity : it is with creat eati4eaction that I hear read to mofui, tise resilt oftie elect-on of Coadjutor %% hieh has been now made. I congratulsatofle vitert ditrtet'. a, welasl as aicotnne'ted witi the (Ihu rci.onl the iwas in which the proteed -uts haye been conducted. Nothme could io snore praisewo'rrth-y than the wholo of thev'tirt in tis ercd edifice. It is. tiherefotre. with mtore 2laidness and gratitude tha. I can welleir-ese. tÉbat i tisr is duty hta- beenr so well perftrmned antsd tinally accompiili sied. I there-fire prolaiit ts i aul your iaring that tie Venerable Alexander N. Bethuie hiias been dulyt C tjutor of tie lioee --f l' rmto ; anid I trust and hopo that is future life w-i bo.4 the paut iat I>cotr-Jot. tiri Ity. and upright in every respect, and worthy of tie Iigihrttsi l telsVicis hse is ssuw e.riied.''
rrsTno STATrs.-St. Steprhen's Church, Prrtland, recently detroycd by fire, is to be rebuilta a mtenorial to the laie Bfisiop, Burgesr.

The Rilght Rev. A. C. (oxe. Bisiop ofWet rn 'ew York. ait a recnt D. Churci Societycreetssg in Toronto. t'. %. speaking of the grroweth of the Citurc-h8 in tir" Unitod State saidlsop Burgess asr'erts tiat the entiro rrowvthi ofour Amsrerican Church smust be dated froiunrtil that date site iad hardly held ier ownt. I art trot counted an old man. but accord-mep to these statcments. all that our Church has becomto. is tie gtrowth of a period within mnvvin iifetime : aimst w-thin muty own recollection. In view ot the hostility which it ha, h 'dtoencounter. fromt the begintrg. its prorress has been very retmrtarkiablo. By God's bless'tsgut-tn Aposti se labours. anmated by ,uch principles as I have ecdeavoured to illustrate.nur Csttur bas n nly grown thrirng> during the last half century,mul1 tip> tngl her bishoi-Pt' forty. and hrer parises and -Ittions to more titau 3.UJ0. but a mighty inluetce ha-tgotte forth frot ier. which has greatiy changed for the bttter the reIigus sentiments ofthouands of piius smen. 'rite Prayer Book is our great nissionaty. and supplies our lark ofiervie, as nothiit csc eond doso w-iel. In Virginia the Church was alil but extnet at thett'uprtinllg of the century : i zrew rapidly under the Episcopate of Bishop fioore. and thatoruts succossor. until the ci% il war. Int Maryland, uider the eminent prelate w-ho stilI adorntsthet state and diocece. tise numbettr of the clergy ia- doubled, and there has been a great de-vChttttlent ofstrength. The South and Souti-west art 3 et missionary grond. where thoCttireb was never strong, and im nir deplorably enfeithled - but there. al-O. the' intelhgeneloand culture ofsociety gravtLt to the Church. Under msy trui 'great tret'esor. Bi.iishop l-Lanccy. a great diocese r-as developed, and My voterable frien. who is with te on this plat-tttrs, c aod tell yoo bot ht came te Buffalo s a missionary to a few seattered Charchnan. 40est-s ago, and bow on last Easter day. under the roof of his own church, 100 children worogathered, reprosenting sevens parisir churches.
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The Rov. Mr. Ouseley who is now doing duty at Northmoor church in the North of' Ingland
told the following reinarkable story in the course of a sermon lie preacled thore lately. lie sal
be was threc years ago " restoring the service of Almighty God to its beauty antd perfection"
and met içith unch opposition fron some of the peuple. The ringleader was a churchwarden.
and after service one day ho was heard to ask with a fearful oath that he miglt be struck
dead, have bis reaon taken away, and die miad if he allowed the ritualistie services to
contin ue in that church. Three mornings after that, Mr. Ouseley said that he was comning

uIt the churcht with some others when they lcard a bell-the death-bell-tolling. They
found the people assembled in the church to create riot very still, and on enquiring into the

cause the reply was-" Do ye not know ? The churchwarden is dead i" " It was true !
The man who took that awful oath," the preacher coutmuiiîed, " went honme, and was takent
ill the same evening. Ife grew worse; on the next evening ho was raving maid, and before
the night had passed ho was dead."

Mr. Coleridge, speaking at Exeter, moralises on the effect ofthe Colenso Judgment in lan-
guage ith which we thoroughly agree. It would b unwise, ho thinks, te attempt tu renew
that legal connection betveen the Church in England and the Churches in theColones, wh1th
that Judgmnent bas declared not te exist. It is net desirable that it should ho rencwed. But
it is all the itre desirable te preserve and strengthen that informal but substantial union
which, under Providence remains the best antidote against the dangers incident to smail
widely dispersed religious budies--te langer, especially, of new standards of faith btng -et

up by perverse or narrow interpretations of the old. Every man nust feel that there is that

danger. Every Colonial Church must b sensible of it. It is their duty, therefore, and ours
te keep up a living connection in what ways we can ; but net te try te build an impossible

legal supremacy on Acts of Parliament.-Guardian.

We are again in receipt of numerous accounts of Harvest Festivals. which, despite the

unpropitious weather, continue to b held throughout the kingdoma. It is impossible te fmd

room for the whole of them; and the features are too much alike te allow of selection.

They show that floral decor ations and the use of banners in processions are becoming very
general. The brilliant gladioli have been found. from their lasting beauty, a seazonable

addition te the flowers in use. They made a very gorgeous display at St. Giles's, Oxford.

on Thursday last, contrasting effectively with the more delicately coloured ffowers which

with wheat and fruit beautifully decorated the pulpit, readling-desk, font, and altar. The

church was crorded. The preacher was the Rev. J. R, Woodard, who eloquently enforcedi

the joyful aspect of religion contrasted with the Puritan gloem at one time too prevalent

in English services.-Guardian.

It is proposed, with the consent of bis wife and children, that the monument over the

grave of the Rev. John Mason Neale, in East Grinstead Churchyard, should bo undertaken

by his old friends and fellow-workers of the Ecclesiological Society, as a token of their re-

spect for bis memory.

The Committee of the Hlatcaiian Mision bas given directions te Mr. Slater te put in hand
the first portion of his design for the imtemorial church at lonolulu-vz.. the choir with its
isles, and the tower, wvhich is placcd at the north-west aide of the choir, Its estimated cost

is betwveen £5,000 and £6,000.

Tun COLONIAL CHtRcHt.-At a recent meeting at Salisbury. England, the Bi4top -j Orf/rd

in the course of his remarks on the present crisis vith regard te the Colonial Church, said -

This, then, was now the fact-it hal only come te light lately, but it was an undoubted fact

that in a great part Of the colonies there was ne Established Church-that the great boly

which vas established at home was unestablislhed there. Immediately upon this discovery,

what happened. In the firstplace. a number of very excellent, good people-theoldChurch

andt State people-ran abortjust in the way that domestic animals in a farm-yard ran about

in a thunderstorm. They fancied that the storn was sent on purrose te destroy then, and

accordingly they went rushing about exclaiming, " OI! good Ieavens. what is going to

happen ? The Church and State are going te be broken up: we imust take away evers thin;

that we have given te the Biishops: wt must put thein don ; deiar mie, we are dreadfully

frightened." (Laughtert. There w,-,. a little thunderstorm, and the domestic fowl ran

about dreatdfully frigitened ; but he '.saw net the stmallest need in the wvorld for such an

apirelension. IIe would say, -My dear Church and Stato friend, if there exists sucb a

person in the rooi, Ict me calm this perturbation of your disturbed spirit. (Laughter'.

The Church was one before there was nny Established Church. When it went forth from

Jerosalein. froin Antiocli. from all the different centres from wvhich it sî'read itself in the

world, it wvas wrholly and entirely unestabliished, dcar Church and State friend, and yet it

remamned in unity. It remained im unity becauso it had one Creed, one Apostolic de-cent,

one Bible, the saine Sacrantents, and ail these centering in and leading up te the une same

Pi% ine Lord, reigning in, and over, Ilis Church. (Applause).



EDITORIAL NOTICES AND ANSWERS.

It ie strango how thoughatless sMom neople ara in persioting Sunday after Sulnday in foi -lowimg out their own ideas in the part they take in the public worship ofthe Church. A littlerellection wouId couvince then that they onily annoy their fellow-worshippers in sodoing, and
cau derive no bonefit theiseh es by not attendmlig to the rules of the Prayer-book. One. amongotherbad practices, till prevails in many of the churches of the diocese. Wo ailude to the habitofreoeating in an audible wlisper after the officiating priest etuch parts of the servico asare in-
tended to be said by himn alone, such as the Abeolution and the ditrerent Prtycrs in the courseof the service. Ve hope that we shall bear no more of this reprehensible custom.

Sone of our readers bave found fault with the style of Church news we publish. But howare our Church people to know what is being dono in the Church either at honte or abroad un-;e-s such different phases ofChurch work and Church practico aro thus presented to thein 7
Tie field of Chureb work is ail too broad for us to bo content with gleaning frot one little.narrowe, pent-up corner.

EnRAT.-In the story Of the N:w CRAT in tho October number of the magazine for" bis
lot ingible presence"--îage 82, Sth line-read this intangiblo presence." In the 4th para-graph fromi the bottom-page 83-the word "not" weas omitted after "widows": and theword "idolized" in the last line but one on the sane page should bavo been ' idealized."

W. J. S. Iftry'-.-The 87 cents were duly received.

[ADVERTISEMENTS.]

CHURCIH NEEDLEWORK SOCIETY.
- :0:

Preident,-Mrs. Medley; Tice Presidents,-Mrs. Carman, Miss Street;
Treaisurer,-Mrs. Pearson; Secrctazry,-Miss Hopkins;

Evecutive Comittee,-Mrs. Pye, Miss Lister, Miss Cleinents, Miss Holbrook,
Miss Bliss, Miss Fisher.

HAMPTON CIURCH SEWING SOCIETY.
Secretary,-Rev. W. Walker, Jun'r.

Treasurer,-Miss M. Walker.
8iir Ail kinds of Church Needlework donc by this Society. 1st

CHURCHI PUBLICATIONS
AT REDUGED PRICES.

COMMUNICANT'S MANUAL. Small 18mo. Stiff covers, cloth red edges.
Price 15 cents.

INSTRUCTIONS ABOUT CONFIRMATION. Enlarged edition. 5 cents
each, or 50 cents per dozen.

BLANK CERTIFICATE CARDS OF CONFIRMATION AND FIRST
COMMUNION-in red and black. 5 cents each, or 50 cents per dozen.

DIOCESAN CIIURCII SOCIETY COLLECTING CARDS-5 cents each,
or 50 cents a dozen.

WILLIAM M. WRIGHT, 21 Prince Wm. Street, St. John.



Mr.SCOVIL'S BANKING OFFICE
HAS BEEN REMOVED TO

CORNER OF PRINCE U. 8TREET & lARKET SQUARE

UNCURRENT FUNDS, STERLING EXCHANGE, SPECIE,
Drafts, (both Gold and Currency), on the United States,

Canada, Nova Scotia, &c.

Bills UÉcURted, UÉivCÉllen, Illdr8st, and O1h8r loIyS COllecte.
INVESTMENTS MADE & SALES EFFECTED

0F BANK STOCK, MORTGA6ES, AND SECURITIES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

grr Sunms of £10 and upwards received on Derisit, for which receipts
will be givun, bearing intcrest at the rate of S.c per cent. per annum, and
payable cither at call or fixed periods, as uiay be agreed upor..

ALSO,

FIRE, LIFE, & MARINE INSURANCE,
First Class English and American Companies.

TOTAL CAPITAL, TWENTY-SIX MILLION DOLLARS

j"- RISKS TAKEN AT THE LOWEST RATES.

& CLAIMS P.ROMPTLY AND LIBERAT.LY AD3USTED.

These Coimpanics are distinguished by extreme caution and prudence in their
management, have large surplus and recrve funds, and afford the most ample
security to Policy-holders.

7he Stock of the DIPERI L FIRE INS ANCE COK ANY slk
in the London Market at 9&£750 fur cvery £100 paid up Capital.1ìag

I ed and Pubihed by WILLIAM M. WRIGHT, nt bis Publishing Office, 21 Prin4'
W ýz rr St. John, N. B. Terms,--O cents a year in advanco.


